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en your shoes is our
guarantee of the
highest workman-
ship and materials.
Trir us. We call and deliver.
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Hundreds ofBOOKS people have i

DAIIslUTnUUulll ty s"rpnsed at
the j

we tllace nn th hntik thpv nn
i! .. , .. j. , "T
lunger iiu,u uny use lur, ana it
will pay you to look ever your
bdeks bring or send the
ones you no longer want to
keep. We will pay you cash
for them. Ne matter hew few

-- Or hew many you have you
find that we are interested m
them. If there are too many i

te carry or send, a postal will
brinsr our representative, who i

Pxly ?Sh
Iwelcgme
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Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.
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Melh,Duttand Dampnessproef
without a deabt. of chem-
ically treated paper, with a sure
tight sliding acal. Easy te put
clothe in or te take out.

,;Ech garment en a separate
.hook, un wrinkled.

5 SUet-7- 0c te $2.00
At Preg ead Dfutmcat Sterri

Maaahea Tarlae
Faper 40x48-1- 3 nBaaVrLf! le rail far
Math Proefiag
Urawan, etc.
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OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Square Feet

"Frent Roem Good Light
'"' Platvmtnr .Sipvirat

Apply
- Mr. Dallas

CbtHtnut

ONE-MA-
N LEGION

POST IN GUAM

Solitary Member Establish.? ,

Himself en Little in I

I

Pacific I

HE WILL CELEBRATE FOURTH

IVnnstlianla men have,

Ilenal hcadtuiar- -... .. ........ v. i
"

Yerk is net far
behind, and then
a tin., i.1 e 10 v Illinois,
Olite, Ien a and !

MafwachusettR.
The Legien liil

liranclici in nearlysscmssmsi cteiy part of the
world, the mini- -

ber of peits totaling 11,01H. One of
the outpeots h at (Juam, wliete u seli- -

fury member of the A. V.. V. has es
tabllshed himself. This lenclv lcglen-nalr- e

en the little Inland in the Seuth
Pacific has a legulnr branch of the
gnjilzntlen and all the paraphernalia
that xlmilar organizations in this coun-
try ha. And what's mere, he is
ning te held n real Fourth of July cele-

bration.

"Seven Kejs te Raldpate" is the play
fe be ptesented tntiichl by memberq of
the Corporal Raymond C. Tlielrs l'est,
Ne. 47. Camden, in the Y. M. (
auditorium tonight.
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thinks It that it take part

of the Frankford Xe. Miss " te ","i
fiffitO

be asked for.winnerwas the word
contest, te than 1500 replies , 1";'eHv,'rlnK wflH duP

were (Jrcat is
in annual te tha

Legien te some the reper-em- y

IS. that it hae r. rrench
a card 1ms held the a? the de bad kept

pet Paul vea severely during the
Incident.

Mln- -
Murray Ne.

pay te dead comrades the nt the in
et the (,. A R. who ate in u tM(, paiace
little known as Knowles Burial interpreted te mean that France
I let. near ns j ,,erieft agreement with the

The formal of the altered
1

and of Fur- -' riri a f AV

. ... 1.1 I.I.M. h.lMi in. .tnAU- -uenea me govern- - " nj "'ii nnnebear n , i tdlscuwleu te help f
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and PJlCk and Ctl..ed fmn, Pas. On.
books. any inre.ttgat.en f.e.n

ft't.
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Will
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the s r rangcmcn ts. The entertainment

include arts, re- -
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inviii's nn men
1 the eDeninc ceremonies (

The AiUlam t. SheUhne Ne.
00 will held a tonight at the
"oesclt- - -0-

-- "' "
. .. . . ... 1. .1 .1 - .1 t rnii sri who fierveu tue enu

War hnve organized as members of the
Fairchild Pest. Ne. 4112.

l..SS are held 1721 Arch street.

Th. wv... ... i
a moonlight beat ride' for 'Maw'

Arrangements are being also fbi
a dance and entertainment' " "

Mayer Defends
JrmsrvannmSlrOnP VnOlCe,

Mr. Armstron; in disusMng
this morning lnid emphasis upon

the brought against hlw
the Sherman Act. which he believes is
Councilman for blocking
the appointment. He preferred net
consider pelitie.il or perfenal rea-

sons which might be imehed. Any
such reason's, he said, might he brought

uciurc iuc .uuin:jii:innic committee.
Discusses Indictment

It! ll .!. . ..- - . II . I ,.
'"-.'- " ' ,ulla '.'Nr1 ,n""1- -

ment. said Mr. Armstrong, "f was
president of the National
Society during war. e It '

!I!firTn,u.linnh,.tiin."i',irr aml.""te
iivuiu unuruunsuij uuiijuimuen. .r- -

zoning. V.ni.t-e- i it "h.', '2 .
y ZM
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after the w.ir. Certain
the Mheiman act

violated.
'ttcpeinml ted no efjenve. and

preferred te stick together, any
iDiame. i tiere was no nf

and competition was free us. The '

niiriUIUIl ilUL I ny ut nail 111 JS 1)1 f) -
slen that tliere is wheth-'- i or net
standard bpecificatieu and the inalnte-nenc- e

chambers of emmerce are net
technical violations of its previsions

"I net worn Ing the
I w is net after the job.

nnd I urn submit te a
investigation. fact

that I hae my a. cotta
business successfully that I am
net 'nmpable as a business man.

my public weik I lme kept
the inteicnts of the city all else
mill te se in the futuie.

"I have had bieuglil
against me. nnd hac nlunys answcicd
them It was 1

i

old term cotta le tint V. G I.
a member the Mayer's Giis trem.
mission. My total b.islness with the
T G. I. In thirty jears te

ever -

ial
r

Every Man His Own

A FTKK juu have straightened up a
few rooms, jeu will te un

why the hetisenife loves plenty
f if lniirn. Theie is lll:e
.1 cles,et In te ion
want te get out the ca

it is two ileseK
Se. the fli- -t you ciu ivlien e,i

stmt in ill. m te B.nhei
eerything the that is loes

threw It the
it at the the

stun" hangs, net, tin re is
for it

is se full you
hardly close the ou
up.

may cither sprinkle and
um) a vacuum (leaner.

men prefer n broom.
sensitive nerves are

by the low. mean of the
vacuum the

j If you use a broom, you first
nick out the nlace which you intend
te secrete the Nothing is se

at n
pile and then net hate place te
liiue
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RmnldBids for "

Allied Recognition
Continued from Past On

Dr. Rathenau en oc-

casions that negotiation the
of the line!
long age, were havep, ftd-n-$ g,

landed out deference the con- -
ferencc, i

But tne exclusion of Germany from
the negotiations held bv with
the Rowland nt the Villa Albert!
gave te the Qermai delegation the Im-
pression that the Allies were
conclude arrangements with the Soviet
r2iitAftimnnf (lerrrynr imiHMni .
tIe1) pciiiapil (jCrmanyN detriment.

rait Pacific
, , . ..,.

..'"," lnlstiiiilerstnmllng,. the German
delegation lecelved the Impression that
the Alllci were about conclude
hm nmnnnf i Ult lIlualnnDivuin-in- " '."fore the Herman-IIusk- e negotiations

resumed and i exulted the sign-
ing of the at Itapalle en I'nster
Sunday.

The Herman delegation believes that
this treaty docs net violate spirit

the conference, and, con
tributes supreme aim paclflca
tlen of the world and reconstruction of
Kurepe.

The note admits that, the con-
clusion of thlt treaty, the

ha no leaseu participate
the work of the first commission, deal-
ing with Russian affairs, but says it
will willingly participate in the ether
work of same commission dealing
with European ami interests.

The text of the final clause in the
German note reads:

"With regard tn the further treat
the question thej0f world's

right should

211. tllese, "Jf"1 bctwe."
McCausland. OrlKcem street.

the of misspelled adlaboratien especially
mere .1lay tJ,e n,n

received. interest being opinion among
taken the second American thp.wn'anB themsidwaaa best

dame Kcheldknecht's Acad- - 'attitude take, fearing
April Twe days before tll,'8len mirht qunr-eve-

party will at tf1"- - French egates
home. i.VJt street. thenise aloof

whole
statement made by PrimeMcmijeis of Stuart Pest. lstHr (ieerge. of Great Uritain,

..Mt will tribute hi,ferp jeurnnHsts meeting
burled Hevnl jestcrday. however,

sp.iei wa
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Most
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embarrassing nice

hare Uese

stated
ItusBO-flerma- n treaty

hegun known
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wllhnnfr

Move
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after
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said

Pest.
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GENOA'S

i :l U ''exclusion of the Germans from j. scus- -

' '" t "r L"l l'r!J2?
"- - j

closing the incident involved in the

tween and Soviet Russia.
it wns peli5tc,, 01lt Government

t.Ircles ll)(ftv tll0t tIl0 of the
Uusm-Grrma- n treaty the Treaty of
Versailles could net be considered

pact nlleged be t

the Rapallo agreement.
it is understood l'remler roiticaie R .

Instiuttiens te Vice Pieinier Bartlieu
at Genea weie e demand cancellation I

of the Rnpalla Treaty, and one the
letlens discussed by the Cabinet te- -

whether French
should accept the kimple exclusion of
the Germans from the discussion
Russian affairs as the matter.

Pninrore la ei,i tn ii h..,n
dlssati-sfie- d with M. Bartheu's depart - '

tire from his instructions,
to avoid for the

breaking up of the conference decided
accept the et tue problem

(adopted Genea
'

GENOA AWAITS ITALIAN KING

Victer Emmanuel Will Arrive en i

Board Dreadnought
Genea. April -- 1. (By A. P.) i

King Victer Lmmanucl will arrive in
uenea tomorrow en me iirenuneugnc i

. .. .. .. ...... .1.. 1.1 l.enu" U1 -- "vmir hi Tim me economic
Conference. will receive the author- - j

itles the prefect's palace and give a
luncheon aboard the dreadnought Bante
A"Khl,'r1' :,1,!,eh aU ,lle delegations
hae been

j t is net known witetucr tue litis- -
nD delegates have accepted the invi- -

iniien in inn iuiiuuihiij. uiiiuii viv
ateil a delioate position for them The
Italian communists urging them te
abstain from meeting the King, main - '

tnlniI1K this would pre.luce a l.u
rwrien among the . ifnidn communist;

mass,.s wj,ich conceive communism as

Heme Returns te onden
Genea. April 1!!. (By A. P )- - !sir

lieDert nerne. iianreuer ei uie i.x- -

cheijuer, left for Londen today for the
discussion of the British budget befeiej
Parliament. He premised his fellow
conferees here begin Immediate; te j

. !... .......I.... .1. ....,. .!..! !.. ..t. .!.... '
MJi 1I11U )llil.lU ItlU 1IIIUI.UIUI j.iu. ijiva

tl.u have bd'ii approved by te Cen-fi- n

lice.

Rail Men Indorse Pinchot
The Kuihead Men's Political Am-elatio- n

today Indorsed the candidacies
f Pinchot for Governei , Gcmgn

Whartnii Pepper for States Sen-ute- r,

Geerge Woodward for Stale Sen-

aeor from the Sixth Senatorial lilstrict
Franklin Spencer Edmonds for As- -

Wife --By j. p. mcevey

a low read tlearam thai efleis an
ideal parking bpace,

"7"or will new have te dust. Lndei- -

island mi , I am epenking (lgura- -

'lveh. ou de net have te if
.011 '1 net want

, J,ln,.c0"Bi.f 'rj",1!1''' lh' dust
"" .w,n I "no. um" M.lc M001' nil tHPill., .tV c..1 I.T. !.. ..1..u.. I.,.- - niuu, u,li. HIT J1IUJ11J.

After you have merd the dust
tlia dust fiem the library table

unto the phonograph, the dust from the
phonograph onto the easy chair, etc.,
jeu put jour hioem away in place
where it Is bound te fall down evcrv- -

time jeu come near it, and your dust
some place wheie you can't find

'

it when jeu want it. '

ARRAXrVi; the books en the library
as display some titles

that are mire impress your visitors
with the keenness of jour intellect,
Htraighten the ever the mantel,
tie the loose ends of the strings un-
der the davenport, straighten the shade
en the piano lamp whv (don't the
things ever stav and move
the llbrnry table se that it covers
worn net the rug.

Yeu have "straightened up the"
ream" Easr eneuirh .-

dightly thirty-si- x dollars bemb'wnnn from the Fifteenth
"In the terra cotta matter evcrv live IMstilct. All four indersements

terra cotta company in the ceuntn was were signed James McDonald,
under indictment, nnd the case had no i piesldent of the Itailread Men's Pollti-mer- al

side imehcil." Ashoclutien.

Hew te "Straighten Up the Roem"
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METEORS CHANGED

PLATINUM TO IRON

Fragments Striking Earth Prove
Transmutation of Elements,

Prof. Snyder Says

DETECT TIME VARIATION

Fragments meteorites which have
struck this eartli after their incon-

ceivably rapid flight through space ren-

der positive evidence of the transmuta-
tion e elements, according to Prof.
Monree 11, Snyder, of the Philadelphia
Observatory, who addressed the morn-
ing Mssleii of the American Philosoph-
ical Society's general meeting, being
held nt 101 Seuth Fifth street.

Metuhi of the platinum group, he
said, are changed te these of the Iren,
nickel and chromium groups, exhibit-
ing nodules surrounded by shells of
preaphlde of iron and cluemlum.

He ulse pointed out that real meteor-
ites, which hnve a copper content of
.0.1 per cent, ran be thus distinguished
from masses of terrestrial origin, which
hac as much as l.ti per cent of copper.
A large mass new in the Stockholm
museum, he said, is of terrestrial origin
according te this test, nnd net a real
meteorite.

A time variation of two-tent- of n
second, a very large variation from the
astronomers neint of view, lias been
detected in the official time readings j

Dr. Krnest W. Brown, of Yale, in
commenting upon a paper which
read for R. II. Tucker, of the Lick

Pinchot Swings
Miners Into Line

Continued from Fate One

are as free a9 anybody else te de as
they cheese," Mr. Sproul said. j

The Governer expressed sui prise
his attention was called to Judge

Ibeac Johnsen's bare-hande- d arraign
ment of the Sproul regime. The vet

of Russian in the great observatories,

practical

committee

announced

Schwab,

announced

Saun-
ders,

main , Stnt).,
is "the ,.r,Unnent Titlegang. Building, May

I temporary the Franklin
a ,

" AwanSmenUnienew
one out Tfor Governer remarked. l'y - 8"

professed confidence for Immediate

Alter carry primary de- - finncttiic corporate
all ' city. State

" ' ultimate
Te their contention that by

wealthy in
chet lcquislte

Health considered for
siener traveling Alter I as large

his possible get
speaking way.

n.....n 1nA.I..wa n"i i.f the
conference sine empleyes

rihH'hurch
treaties Hany

;XJZ tlV?llQVi: U Doloresa.
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the
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He

vet

are

-

GilTntd
United

ically
te.

I
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rag

bv

of

he

the

While uoverner
directly

for Alter lenders uuinit

has been bounding sentiment,
discovered that there meie Pinchot
"vimuieiii niau iir uuu uuirr .hut
ckts about.
has called e cry loyal prganiyatien

in State get busy nnd
kP tees right e election
day. Probably never lias Midi a
Personal iipptal been made little
county bosseste save "honor
organization,

this intensive
I?a!n,nK ,.,nl'ep .aml
Alter, driven the seclusion

his front peich by the stinging i

Pinchot, new the stump i

declaring nil who listen his!
net the n deal

lUAAtl linuunu Vncluixlur
Mr. toured thirteen towns Blnfr '

County, where day no age the Fer-- 1

wen
sounding out sentiment Baker has i

heard thnt Judge Delaware '

f'nuntv 1u f'limliiit Tim inl..n.
, ,nu..n n i. i,.,m .,.

Governer Sproul. Last year was
nfrnlnct ,ef....tii ...fV.. lVplace Senater MacDade

his successor Anether
jeU, wns received by Alter man- -
aepTH hen Judae Gcergo W

County, came t'e
nnssver Baker's call fni

. The A
Mnvk,y Governer.
Afr m nm ri an a ,

bnsj local contests bother about
nizatlen leaders, friends

,f Alter new that
for Pinchot.v

. ..m. t . t . .stated yusiituu in cuata Willi
Senater Vnre nnd xuiti.

Intruders Ransack Coal
Intruders the coal yard Wald- -

t.'!.ri-4.- '! Wnshlnetnn
Dreko into the

throwing books papers upon
fleer. Nothing wns stolen,

members firm,

' ' ' "

. a

GENUIN
IAMOND

Rings
Weighing

Cant 25
A Diimend

Value Uncqmlcd
We offer you a great value bril-

liant diamonds the equal
which haa never bfen known
country. A large assortment bill-Hun- t,

sacrificed
without regard as real value. Set

14-k- t, geld mounting for
women. Don't It A Hi:AL

Diamond Rings
cn

3e Carat. $19 !tC
A Carat.-- T

rCAN BO
JHC BBkfaaVBHK'lHV

PbUUMP
mJMffBiw

8th & Chestnut Sts

iyc rv

Says Fair Needs
Engineer at Once

Ceatlnaed from Fat On
city getting behind this mag-

nificent nnd making all
that have brains, energy and money

The city must rise
the job the same patriotic and public-sp-

irited way which lese te its
war work."

Mr. predicts that actual
work en the prob-

lems net already cared
for, new that the sit; has been

will be begun in the immediate
future, seen

can selected nnd set
work with n staff assistants.

Mr. Ilea returned today from a trip
New Yerk.

Sir. Ren .aid that would call a
meeting next
week take up the mat-
ter.

"Nothing definite can
today," said Mr. Rea. "I have
been nble make much progress thus
far, but there may declepments
next, week."

Mr. Rea would net state whether
had been In consultation with Charles
M. General Goethals ether

regarded being eligible the
commlssiencrship.

"Nothing really can
publicly," he said, have
something definite give out, nor in
any event until after the committee

has acted."
Enech Crowder, provost marshal

general the United Army dur-
ing war, was learned today,

man whose name Is under con-

sideration for the chief commissioner-shi- p.

Still Anether Name
Anether name which has been b.'eught
the attention Rca's commit-

tee that William Lawrence
New who was chnir-li'U- 'i

the Rearl
duilng the war. Mr. Saunders at
I recent chairman the

the Ingersoll-Ran- d

New a
Federal Bank New Yerk,
and a director the American

He a pctsenal
friend Hoever and lilm- -

blf nnp Mm ttin.it eminent nnffltieri.--
and executhes the I'nited States).

home N.
The Independence

the official State body that will
work for the fair's success behnlf

Recter Frankford
Announcement wns made today by

erau jurist sad the issue in cntire wm mev int0
Uclnwnre diminution efiiees. 121M Land

Sproul nnd his miscellaneous The commission new
"Would Dedge Controversies" has a office in

don't want te engage in con- -

trecrsy ever every who comes ,",,"" Jl,L,. f bclnBdlacusbcd
"Pinchot," the tit8

He absolute that the preliminary
will the nnd of necessities. It

dared "everything tight in the that and national
must depend te

support the size the tendendes exhibited
Administration active for Alter. Pin- - Phlladelphians providing for

supporters today said James the the y,

secretary set. Plans are being the
Martin, with taislng lecnlly a sum

and making arrangements for te the fair developments
dates. actually under

eecausi' cunuiiiuns umi m"i nni of ntment
ing the down Cannes, te State

the peace effort Alter. bf
.signed France. Cense- - Maker

m"fc t Frank- -
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"The Reading0
Atleati City, qeun cjtr. tJ;
Cttr. aten Harber. Wlllwoed.
Msr Tloketa, Pullman rMnrUeni.
t'Matntit at. rtrrjriRMdlnt Trmtnl
City Tlekel Off. 1141 CfMitaut St
rMLADELrhM READING SYSTFM

Atlantis City Hanwsd

lsBJPPPPPPpHpJ9
I s. rkilrBBvSrTi. i

Yeu should try this
t

Delicious Dessert
Puddlne will solve your dessert
preblem: Serve it often te your
family and nt parties. They
will say it is delightful. Served
with fruit it is most nutritious.
Makes ice cream, custards and
sauces much better than before.
Eight favorite flavors. Made
in three minutes.

a

Puddine
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Trait Faddln Ce.. Oaltlmere, Mil.

MAKES SHORT WORK

ofPain.
Sloans for
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprumstntins

bach
stiffjeints

At oil dref ilrtl, 3U, 70e, tAO
.- - ..

Liniment
Makes Sick Slrins
wfell Oat of Dr. Bobsen'a

Family Romedlea. Foracletr.
beoithyeeniplozloanMfrMly

Dr.Hdbsenjs
Eczema Ointment

i

;

iW i

'

.

j

llllM.

,

Elec. Fixture Ce. I
7th Street

1II Its common J
Af knewledgethat

CHOCO-PlCSar- e

uncommonly
geed Q$

CH0C0PIC
chcev1retde PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM

aaaaallaZalll''aat1Rijaaaw'l!aaaaWaaa''ii nBaaaaBaBaBBBkv
rriillli l'iiI!I"aaBBBBBBmai!e"4aaBBBBBaairnl

.,

FIRE DAMAGE

r3fjjlj
Fire en Upper Floers,
Our Stock Damaged

by Water Only.
FLOOR LAMPS SILK, PARCHMENT
BRIDGE LAMPS and GLACE SHADES

POR TABLES and SHIELDS
Parler, Dining Roem, Living Roem, Bedroom Fixtures in any

color jeu desire. Everything from a Perchlight te the Handsomest
Crystal Fixture. Fine assortment Bronze Statues.

Fire caught us with u very complete stock therefore u won-

derful opportunity te save and make a geed selection.

Everything will go for lets than half its value.

Rosenteor Gas
28 Seuth

weak

PiaWfcaaajJaaaJaaaaalaalalllW
Jy Vv- - ,.

"gaaaMgaiaBaiiMgaiaiMfll

Individuality in Kvery v,ar
Jlechanidal Excellence Tlirougheut

$2785 Delivered Philadelphia
nAa. VwMtlnat- -

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
S4S NOHTfl nnill

opposite independemce mall wmmmwmmium
1887

LIGHTING FIXTURES
OUR NEW SPRING DESIGNS

i in lighting effects, including vase, bridge, table and fleer lamps,
are arriving uuuy.

They are Artistic, Handsome and Unique
PRICES ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE

W niir Impaction

The favorite Bridal lamp, white enamel, hand pointed, ,. ft
14 Inches high 0UU

WALKER & KEPLER
jgjgfgjgnjgjiejaasfaffirafBJBiB CHESTNUT ST.srajiarajisrBJBfBrajarBjaBsaiJ

SrBINO BKBOnTW

LONDON. KW11MNP.

HOTEL
THE "CECIL" it the hub of Londea

business or pleasure.

ft Visitors have 'the advantage of the right
address with u reasonable tariff.

II The service is quiet and unebtrutive, yet
always fully efficient, nothing it lacking
in comfort or convenience, and the cuisine
it perfect

Write or Cable te the Managtr for
the tariff.

PS OHmi-OmI- U, Jl VJ

TITIC CITY. N. .1.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

SlLVERTeN
Kentuckr Ave. adjacent te Beech, nawljr reno-
vated and refurnlihed: near depete, churches
and places of amusement; all outside cheerful
rooms, comfortably furnished; electric lights,
perchee, iun parlor, elevator; het and cold

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
Families accommodated. Truly a wonderful
hotel at meat reasonable rates. 11. CO up dally.
Special weekly. European plan.

Sea as kefere aiakiat reurratieae.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMK.-.-

HMEDISON
HOAItllWALK ATLANTIC) fllY'SMOHI IlEAUTiri'l, HOTEL MICTION
HUNMNG WATER IN EVERY ROOM

NEWLY. lURMISHrD
rrivata Bathe. Electric Lixhti. Elevator Servlea

European Plan J $2 up Dally
Deuble Roem $10 up Weekly
Blnclw Beom. SI. CO 1'ar Day

ALBEMARLE
Vlrarluln. ae . Iileck from famous Ilenrdwatli
null Hteel I'ler; open nftei lnipreement"i
rutins $33,000, niaHns t till 'louse ntrlctly
modern In eiery tenm. Electricity thrueut.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
spuclnui selnrluini huh cleric, iirtxnle bathi;

evater; SI.S0 day up, roeir? enl. Owner--hl- n

mHnAPement. QAIILi: i. DIIVITT.
CENTRAL llO.MELIKr COMrUUTAIILC

Seuth Carolina Ave. near Peach
A hotel for Wife. Sister. Mether or Dad

Running Water in Every Roem
American Plan. Weekly rt 20 te 13--

I'rlinte Inlh S2S te ISO. Dally 14 le Jfl.

KENTUCKY
KENTUCKY AVK. NKAR BMCII

Amcrkia Man $3 tO n (ally, 117.50 if weekly
Pepeltr tureptin Rilti

Flofeler te itrefl Llntrlnty end rlienei in ell rnnmi.
WhiUrrlc OwirHp mirm't. KING fcl.Altll Alt r

On Ori.nn frnnt n( llnntn.!!.. n.. n.
open. Hultes with hath, runnlnit water all
leuuiBi jiun nprniB raies 4 nay up. .Mup weekly. Amer, plan H. M IlUUVKS.

(HaOXIHJWIlL-l-L.
Vlraiiila eve Kecnnd heum from lieardwalk
and Steel Pier. Every appointment. Hlsheai
(iniii.Kiu in vuiainv anil eervice. ISOOKleLSpecial weekly a tee Jnethwell. Pren,

GRAND ATLANTIC
V.rln!a ave. ft Bcacli. net L Celd runnmn

OVSE
Rn New lerk A.e. t lleafli. IDoTeon.;

V ' "" pi" water, si.50 ii Up.
GRANDE n"'r?.0,i ' rr.innrr shw M III igHiilflll .

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AIwieh epen: atwaja readij terms niMliiAiiWrite or ,1'h'irn- - K WAI.SII lU'M'AV
Westminster M'; ""ike.u

I.letater. h.nliK
runnjmr najer JLipii all ten , Kepp
MARTINIQUE aTViieard- -

walk, Kurepcan n I u n
$1 fiOup Uh11. J'ajjijpitaurantttiii'hul,
Hetel BotCebel KPtv"c'ilriAv. nr. black

1 n t tableWklv. I ilen, tlwiin I'll UUI! MAHKIN
CHESTER INN " YeArl AenerIk aili in e r 1 a nplan All cpmenlercpn MUM I), KNAtllllt
New ClarienK'n.,uS",y Arjuit"eir

nnanhvlk H 1C Ileiilface
:1'l';v'il tfadden Halt "

Atlantic CIU On the llminlv.alk

UPPER HAH AN AC LAKE. N. Y.

SAKANAC INN
INTHE HEI OL THE.MMHMCKB
..a OTlvtxnn'.-.Wc'Af.- 'n" .""' ... . .ww.......... .......w... ui iiie numeit ehat.

-
UO.MM.Iirri,

"'', -- i
r,w-Ve.- . Velfl.'A,vi:i

' aAaiBik.,lili;IO!"i. ui r teat.

Cuticura
U IDEAL- -

Fer the HandJ
:mr,cWsiiss,TL!S5il

1922

wmiNO nwieRTH
LONDON, KNOI.ANn

2y

CECIL
I

OCKAN 'ITY. X. J.

SPRING RATES
ffcvL I Special uceklv rates or twenty'I I dollars and upward. Ameriran9( (I Plan. Runnlns water. Felder.

fjmCOLN
OCEAN CITY.N.JL

Dicr' aTvIMP New epeni runnlns sttrU

OCEAN GROVK. N. J.

STOKES HALL
Ocenn (liee, N. .1. CKen Pathway. AU

niiiilTn rnnv. A. I.. Ii StraMtnirgtrTrw" vinnryiA iikach. va.
VIBOINIA BEACH, VA. Fer Infer, wrlti

Hetel Committee. Chamber of Commerce.

TQKBKHIULK, TA. .

THE
MORELTON INN

OUEST-HOOKLE- T

la new ready for thene Intereettf.
Writ for copy.

TOKRESDALE, PA.

MOUNT 1'UreNU. PA.
.MK.VUOWHU)E INN

.Ml. Poteno, I'a. In the Pecene MeuntilM.
Newlv liullt: all outside reo-n- etcnm belt
nletrlclly. prlate bafl, Iteducul Tlttf

T.ACILES MIJtE PAHK. PA.

Desirable furnlahed summer cettatM Mr
luk ami seli iuui.a for rnnt h the meau
nr Write II. V. YEAOKB. Mer.

TOUBHggJ ERICSSON LINE
FOB UALTIMOBK

K2 One Way. S3 Iteuiii! Trie
PIER 3 NO. DKLAWABE AK.

Dully at S P. M. Saturday at 3 P. V.
Ne (Sunday Steamer

"Travel Free Frem Care"

Bartletts
FOREIGN

ours

W eV...A1 1A!-..n- la nnrl llfirtS..wcnavti iciauiuiy ti.iw
' tCntafiOUsIV j

S.m l ??"'," ,Tm)
"' B lu uul uiuivi "-- II

bcrs the personal freedom IinJJ.Lw.l.vtJWtvli. uim.ii
Our selected rmrtics travel

first-cla- ss both en land and sea.

They enjoy, without extra cost,

many side trips, drives and

meter runs. The hotels they

visit are of the highest standard
of comfort and refinement.

Our prices are inclusive and

reasonable. Wc point with
pride te our forty-tw- o years or

successful travel management.

Write, telephone or call for euf

complete itineraries of 1922 Season.

Fer dependent Travellers

.rS?S&:7",V"u""LuJ'"".r'.:KV;.e.Wf ,1

viir.i.VourU.nVrplne'"' 'I
'vJ

BARTLETT TOURS CO. J
OO Seuth 13 th St, Philadals

j ., P A. i .f,aJWMw&mfr. i laMMaaaaaaalalMaalaaaaa '"''
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